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2024-25 Fulbright Visiting Scholar Program Announcement-

U.S. Embassy, Dhaka 2024-25 Fulbright Visiting Scholar 
Program - Program  
(https://apply.iie.org/fvsp 2024 https://bd.usembassy.gov/wp-content /uploads /sites/70/fvsp 2024 
instructions.pdf) DhakaUSExchanges@state.gov.
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U'S' Embassy Dhaka is pleased to announce a call for applications for the 2024-25FutbrightVisiting Scholar Prcgram' The Fulbright Visiting scholar program provides srholars theopportunitY to conduct post-t*octoral research and/or teach at U.s. institutions ranging from arracademic semester lo a fLlll acacJemic year. lf selected, scholars receive a six-t*-nine mo.rhresearch or lecturing grant, beginning in Seplembe r 2a24. [xperienceci Bangiarieshiprofessionals' university faculty rnembers, and researchers at think-ianks and reiev;r.tgovernmentaland non-Bovernmentalcrganizations with 10 or more years of professiona!experience are invited to apply. The Irnbassy seeks proposars or] ir range r:f ropics in aildisciplines' with a specialfocus on university adminrstration ancj <.urriculum cirvelopmenl,distance learning, education technology, public heaith, biologicai sciences, phar'nacy, climatechange and disaster management, urban planning, international relations, and orher relatr::dfields' candidates must havE excelient English language skiirsto funrtion professionally in anAmerican university setting.

This flagship professionar deveropment program entairs the foilowing:

Research Grants: The Fulbright visiting scholar program provides ir:r.ii:,i:i.c,rrorll, rf ,,{.;tr,. ilgrinlS lr-: srhol;r-s in;ril discipiinfs lii rrldurl nee,:ds;s!r,r!r,iT,.{,rfrr.!;.:.r..] r,,rr,t;Ll.ih i^r:l;rr:,i i.r.:insiilLtlion or plogram ri*v*lcpn:r:nl. r-lirlirjt itr!fli adr:linisir.iicr:.:rc irli,lr..r,;i$r! oi p..cl.seccnc'lary institutions irr f;lriillv clevelopmerrt, .;rri deveilp rnJ/rr ir:a!r ;:r-,:der,,rir, ii.: rr;rr j,r r:i-erJuca li*naI n:ateri; ls.

Lecturing Grants: This program also offers criitr {ir i\-\i{,, :,i]il'r{i1i!i iri..tl.iriLli.i ilr,,rrl\ lr; 13,liii;i.,:11r,:,;i-ri

leilure at a host institulion tc b* consid*ierJ icr a i:Liihriilhl *,r.iii.rr,

,r"il::::::lr^yiill.ll"-Futbright Visiting schotars in the United states can pursue thefottowing opportunities to ensase in stim"urating topics, *.u, oini'r";]|"il?J[T,ll"o", ,n",,.intellectual networks, ancl experience the diversity of higher education in the United states.

outreach Lecturing Fund: The outreach Lecturing Fund (oLF) provides funding for campuses tovirtually host Fulbright visiting scholars, already in the United States, for short-term speakingengagements' The oLF award is clesigned to enrich both institutions and Visiting Scholarsthrough lectures that will promote aiademic disciplines and cultural unclerstanding.



Additionally, the OLF seeks to build relationshrps and partnerships with institutions that are

currently underrepresented within the Fulbright Program to promote future opportunities.

These priority institutions include minority-serving institutions, community colleges, small

liberal arts colleges, women's colleges and art colleges, and geographically underrepresented

in stitutio ns.

The Enrichment Program: The Enrichment Program offers Fulbright Vislting Scholars a variety

of activities that enhance their exchange programs. Enrichment programs help scholars

navigate the complexities of the exchange program, access the network of Fulbright Scholars,

enhance their professional sl<tlls, and consider topics of global importance. These activities are

designed to enable scholars to better experience America and to further the Fulbright
program's goal of increasing mutual understanding between the people of the U.S. and people

of other countries.

Over the past fifty years, 165 Bangladeshi scholars have participated in this flagship

exchange. Fulbright Visitlng Scholar alumni rnclude academics, researchers, senior level

government officials, development professionals, and many more scholars. Prominent

BangladeshiVisiting alumni include Dr. ,lL.rlr;rlm;td YunL;:, whose lifelong dedication to

empowering the world's people living in poverty made him one of his generation's most

celebrated economists and the recipient of the 2006 Nobel Peace Prize (jointly awarded with

Grameen Bank) "for their efforts to create economic and social development from below."

Application lnformation and Deadline:

Applications are due on Saturday, December !6,2023, at 11:59 p.m. EST (Washington D.C.

time).

For submitting online application, please visit https://apply.iie.org/fvsp2024

For detailed application instructions, please visit !!!p5;{lbdg:eflb-$l1gqyfiry!:
!i]1lc nllLr p lo;rd slsr tesl70/ivsp 2024 I nstr ucl ion s. pd f

For further information, please send your queries to Dhal<3U5[xchangega$A[9,9q]{.
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